In my experience it has always paid to look for a physical cause. A common and easily demonstrable source of pain in children is strain of an abdominal wall muscle due to strain or injury at play or during sporting activities. Examination of the tensed abdominal wall. using a rubber-tipped prodder, will pinpoint the lesion. after which management is straightforward. In many cases one injection of triamcinolone acetonide will cure the symptom (Bourne 1980. Practitioner 224, 921-925 Dr Bruckner does not address himself to the problem of causation. It is my belief that. until an attempt can be made to reverse the cause. the course of the condition will continue to be protracted in most cases.
Based on a large clinical experience (but no controlled study) it is my belief that the cause in most people is a disordered function of the autonomic nerves to the part. For this reason the frozen shoulder probably does bear a close relationship to the shoulder/hand syndrome in which there is often clear evidence of autonomic dysfunction.
As some of your readers will know. I have for many years practised spinal manipulation and it is my firm belief that disordered function of muscle over spinal joints can cause dysfunction. not only of the somatic but also of the autonomic nerves at these levels. My experience with this kind of treatment in both the early frozen shoulder and the shoulder/hand syndrome is that they often can either be aborted (if early enough) or at least much modified by suitable treatment to the spinal joints over which the muscles are tight and are preventing normal movement.
I write this as a plea that this approach should be very seriously examined and not discarded out of hand, as has so often happened in the past. In this connection I would' add that modern treatment by localized manipulation of the spine is a precise, scientific and somewhat difficult art.
A word of caution. Manipulative treatment must be performed correctly to give good results. Trials have been done in the past in which the competence of the manipulator appeared to have been inadequate and the results thereby vitiated. Sincerely JOliN F BOURDILLON 18 October 1982 A copy of this letter was sent to Dr Bruckner. whose reply follows: Dear Sir. I did indeed address myself to the question of causes. or 'possible risk factors' as I designated them. As well as reviewing the literature. I referred briefly to our study which was set up to investigate just this (Bruckner & Nye 1981. Quarterly Journal ofMedicine 50, 191) . We did endeavour to assess autonomic function in our patients. but were unable to demonstrate any abnormality. This may, however. have been due to the crudity of our methods.
The point that Dr Bourdillon makes with regard to treatment is a valid one. and I agree that a controlled trial of spinal manipulation should be set up to prove or disprove his theory. Yours sincerely FE BRUCKNER I I November 19H2
